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1 The highestrote in the Ifouse.yesterdayshow-
; ed the presence Or 21 members` and the Senate

exhibited an equal paucity.ofmembers..YOI3I.I4HED BY. MEETS

PITTSBURGH:
IVIUGNESDAT MORNING, AUGUST 9, 18.64

Ido riot intend to crow over the North Caro-
.lice election. —Perhaps Clingmanand Badger

arc not exactly fair specimens of North Carolina
Whigism In 1854. But lam sorry to saythat
though they have their personal peculiarities, I
fear they are no worse than their compeers in •
their hostility to freedom and their fanatical ha-
trul of the north and her free institutions. It is
raid thatDockery is elected overBragg, thereg•ohm admirdstrationnominee of the democracy,
and that the whigstave obtained a decided con-
trol of the legislature. A defeat of the adminis-
tration-any where, north or south, is a matter
forcongratulation, because it divides and weak-
ens the party of slavery, and tends to break up
the meet despicable coalition ever formed; but
so far as regards any sectional question, I do
not know the Locofoco, north or south, that I
would not as liefsee in the Benateas Badger and
Clingman. I hope there may bb some chance
for Mr. 'Mangum, who with somet faults had yet
a touch of nationality and moronity about him.

But if the State has gone anti-administration,
as rooms almost certain, it is a terrible rebuke to
the party and the men inpower. The Nebraska
infamy was concocted for, amongother purposes,
the consolidation of the democracy at the South,
and the extirpation of the Whigs. North Car.
line had almost lost its character ofa Whig State,
having twice in succession elected Reid, cousin
in law of Douglass, governor, given a majority
for Pierce, and now having a majority of Demo-
crate in Congress. The first effect of the anti-
slag specific neemli therefore to have been to
"crash- out" administration Locofocoism and
restore Whig ascendancy in a State in which
sham democraci lia—s —been rampant fOr the lust
tsar years. What will it be at the North?..
rich harvest of public contempt awaits thebase
betrayers of libertyand repudiators ofcompacts.
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Advertloors.—thritbur the Editorial !Looms
itor Prlngurcltatabllibrocatot the Daily Crasetle,ant opened
on Snnandr.;..dtmorancuarrhodadro their noUces toappear
n taw PaPer"on Ittondaymuting..11l pimahand tharnkofore o'clock. on Saturday.'

halalltultgret Weekly Gosettie.—The extensivesimulation of our Reidy Careeroffers toour bush:teem.a most desirable midi=or making their bullpenknown
Onrcircuislia•nle betweenlb=and geothermal:la, teachingalmostevery merchant, ,triantifecturm and shopheoper/Patent Penne/Ivan* and. Eastern Ohio:

se.dlas Muter, on each vase of thin Palm!

It is remarkable that the Union has heard
nothing from N. C. but has very important in-
telligence all the wayfrom Spain! Yes, the of-
Mist gazette hears nothing about so paltry an
affairas the loss Of efitate at home, but publish-
es tr thgreat minutia some humbug story abotit

' (ho escape of thatold harridan, QuoenChristina,
a matter of no consequence, if true.

It is also gratifying to perceive that the Union
is preparing itsfriends for the loss of every con-
gressional district in ,Missouri, and the substi-
tution of Whigs and Bentonite! for regular Loco-
tacos.

Anzonnantsr.—Congresa has at last ad-
journed, and the coantry wi I breathe easier for•'"a.few months: As all hope had long since van-'robed that any good could come from that quer-

- ter Which• the President would not vein, and as
there was no telling what enormity it- would
not ;conuit under Executive. influence, the
country fa relie'ved by the knowledge that it is
safe from further dangerous , legislation until it

~..Lae-time to consider of the means necessary to
:•be taken to ar.id. the evils the Government hasende.avorecl.-tofaetenupon us

This Congest' luterendered itself famous foritsreckless , extnivaganee aria eta base ardmervi-
. envy, to -Executive influence: We talk' of a free
govertunent, and yetnotone bill has been passed.and' 'become a law which has not been Bug-

- 'seated and sustained byExecutive influence.— '
..For all practical_purP,oses, Franklin Pierce•

These are pleasant preliminaries. I only hope
events will verify the worst possible apprehen-
eions of the organ.

The Senate have condensed all the nominations
of the President except about a dozen. Soft Shell
Postmasters and Collectorsin New York. -They
ware rejected through a verypaltry spite, which
will react with considerable force upon the ad:
ministration, by exasperating its present Soft
Shell partizans. The effect of these bickerings
will be to_perpeinate and aggravate the divis-
ions.of the Democracy in New York and make
the Whig victory an easy ono.

~might as wellbe the Autocrat of the country,
forliet poetesses and exerts the sole power. Not

ParWcle ' of- legislation that he opposed haslucceedlied,'while tots of fearful-enormity, which
',the people of the North And the South either's
• hated;feared, or -dreaded; have become laws by

-• Oneof theworst things which can Willie free
people is- to lose faith in their system of got-ma--Math The people of this country are fast cons-.
ing to this condition through the outrages com-
mittedby (kn. Pierce and theCongress he has so
much underhis control. Patriotisizi prompts all
true men to approve of the acts of their govern-,tient, but it is utterly impossible for an intelli-
gent Americen„ citizen to approve of such out-- rages as the Nebraska bill, the ten Million bribe
to SantaAnna, the Greytown outrage, theveto ofthe indigentinsane bill and otherects whichcause
the cheeks of a true American to mantle withshame. It is thedelight of every citizen tospeak
well ofhis country and his govenizaent, and to
contrast them with theerrors andfollies ofother

....lipids, and he feels wounded and mortified when
he is compelled ,to condemn where he feels he
ought to have the gratificationofapproving...To.see the American fiag desecrated to ignoble
purposes; the-American navy prostituted to actsof unmanly outrage and cowardice; the Ameri-
Can army turned into n police Orslave-catchers;
the soil dedicated tofreedom devoted tothe worst

• • forms of human slavery; the most benevolent'and beneficent measures ;rejected, and the most:objectionable sanctioned—these wrongsand out-rages, all qui result lif less than one, year's ad-
' Ministration of tiYen. Pierce, cause the patrioticheart to mourn for his cothitty, and the brow

to blush with shame. They oA--ge...mte, and right-
too, that deep, heartfelt loathing which is

felt for the incompetent and unworthy man who
has arrived -at his exalted station not through
his own merit or capacity, but by the power of
party Will and party fanaticism As ',Mg ea
there is a man left to honor and respect our coun-
try And our institutions, therewillbe ono to ex-
ecrate the of Franklin Pierce, and to de-

,. nounce the miserable Congress Which permitteditself tobe dictated toby so weak and besotted apartisan; who has not been able torise abovethefool region of a low political demagogue.This is,harshlanguage, but truth warrantsits use. We respect the office of President of
this -great-nation, but we detest the man who
boo covered it with eo much Ignominy.

Mr. Wheeler, ono of the'new charges to Cen-trdAraerica, was Secretary to sign Land Patents
for/the President. His officeand salary will be
annexed to that of S.: Webster, E.sq:, who will
thereby be able tosport a turn outas smart anddishing as any of the cabinet. There has been
same talk of a resignation on Sid's part by way
of a etrike for higher wages, but the necessity
for that extreme measure will nowbe obviated.

The President is not going north this season.
Ile retires for recreation to Old Point Comfort
in a few days. Well, that is decidedly appro-
priate; and ifat the end of his term he take up

,his residence for life in the samiregion, it will
rot be so inconsistent with the eternal fitness of
'things' as to excite the grief of the nation.—
There is great Kropriety in people Jying down in
the beds which they base made. Isms.

WA81112107.03, August 7, 1854.
Congress is not only adjourned, but gone, ab-

tulutely left the place. This is consoling. The
• country is now comparatively safe for four

months, less one week. What a relief it must
be to the public to 'learn that the exertion* of
the administration to get that extra tea millions
for Fillibtisterism at largo failed, failed with a
dead failure. How many San Juane might not
have been bombarded on that ten millions ?
How:many arsons at home and abroad commu-
ted? How many "Jamaita niggers" murdered
in Coldblood?.How many Harlin& avenged,

Congress is bad, but it has not eank_to thatloWe'r deep which hugs dishonor to ite bosom
from'choice, adopts as its own and commends as
chivalrous and brave the massacre of unoffezni-
ing men, and tie burning of unresistinifowns.
That is left for the Richmond Enquirer and
the Washington Sentinel, peculiar organs of
Virginia-chivalry and of this administration:-;-
Congress, I rejoice to say, gave no sign-of ap-
proval, but called for the ram received them in
silence, which is ominous of contempt, and re-
timed to entrust one 'cent to the 'discretion of an
Executive which could enaburage or tolerate
such acts.

But.Congress is gone, and now thebooks may
be made up. The people's verdict upon its
character and doings is about to be_pronuanced.
I will not anticipate it; but will rather caution
our friends , to receive first reports of Whig tri-
umphs with great caution. We may take useful.lessens from the Democrats, who have generally ,the patience and prudence to wait for the count.

. TheDaily National Era has been discontinued,the publisher haring contracted to issue it only
' until the expiration of the session of. Congress.
Re says that it has entailed upon him a loss of
four orfire thousand dollars, which wearesor_.ry to near: . The Era has been of great service
during the prolonged contest on the slavery gees-tion, and there is no doubt that its exposures offaits and its ability to bring to this notice oftheiroottstitucias any dereliction from duty on the
part of professed anti-slavery Congressmen. bare
contributed immensely to the benefitofcorrect

- principles in Congress. The.Weekly Enn is con-tinned, as usual, -and is afforded at $2a year to
.eingleaubleribers, and $1,50. in clubi.

. The noirefrom Europe continues provokingly
unimportant. The French and English alliance
against Nicholas has been so far the 'most mag-
nificent failure of the century. It will bri a
thenie for comelituis and caricaturists, not for
the historian. Ourfeelings as interested spec-tators have become interested, and we demand a
fight. -Why the combatants. do not fight is thequestion. -The heroes of the allied fleets and ar-
mies should remember that all men must die,arid that if slain in bsttle,they will not expire in

their beds. It is much to be doubted that they
areafraid of coming to a premature end. If a
muf holds' forth the promise to the world to find
glory and reputation at the cannon's mouth, be
ought to do it, or perish in the attempt. This
alaggishrtesie In war is positively worse than the
stagnation ofpeace.

Pin Bout Convaartcrs.--By reference. to theuB in our advertising columns, it will be seen
that st'nee Boil Mass Conrention ban been call-
ed to meet*Harrisburg on the Seth inst.

`;FROM WASIILNOTON:

CklnlOC,iNi:an of the Dalb ,PitUlnugh

. • • - Wesmvroxorv, Aug.' 7.
The insult offered the President on SaturdaybY i'drntiken fellovr, is regretterl and condemn-

The manfirst asked the President to drink,'tag hewu 'leaving the capitol after the close oftiffs day's 'sitting, havingbeen engaged in signingOrrlds declinlng,,, the' person commencedtalking and gesticulating in a very nide manner,
.." " and threw a boiled egg at the President, which

• struck hanon the,bat.. crhe assailant was takenlutecustody, but at the request of the l'Awldentiris diecA4sgetl .The man war' from South bar-
, . These things are not common amongns. In-
.. deed; there is no proof that the Inebriateknew

• that'itwas the President to whom he offered theaffrent. Rut though not common,such attempt-
, el indignities upon the chief magistrateare notunprecedented. Gen. *Jackson was assaultedconsiderable violence by a Mr. Randolph,

• whom-he had Amassed from his situation ofPaso in the nosy, for default. Mr. Adams, if-
• leehehid left the Presidency, was assaulted at400 r of theHouse:of Representatives, by a'deepentdo on tho mere score ofhis hot Southernblood Itisfor iliacredit of theeountry thatacts:::-:of.this kind; though not unknown, are In?. and

newer occur without Incurring the contempt of
`the-

Though legislation has stopped, debate contin-
; nee brisk in Congress, though we hope to hear

...Ilia lad QVICiv-daY. On Saturday Richirawn
declared his opposition to the President ori.the

--Blur and Harbor bill,•at the loss of which, lie
pretends infinite 'distress.. The secret of Mr.
itiohardsOa's 'ooncern-cowdats in this, that he is
afkilti tie veto will deprive him' of his'seat in

• -tot:1041e. It Is sus easyway of getting00.,_

.

• What England and Franco =canoewish to do,
would puzzle the most sagacious; but that Ras-

-813 is determined never- to surrender the provin-ces she has seised, 'Whether The war continue orerase, and that Austria -is hey ally and accom-plice, are facts now fully developed. , •
Therevenue of the last Ewa' year wail about$78,000,000, of which $66,000,000 7113 froth

customs, and $7,000,000 frotrrthe lauds. TheIZter source ofThyme will tio a good deal im-paired by thee.operation of tbe.land kradtation
bill. The receipts from epstonts have -nol di-
mlnlshodwith that rapidity observed daringthemonth of -June. The receipts' for itdj,'lBs4,were nearly asgreet as during the eame'monthlest year. . The balance In the treasury ia now

$25,000,000.' -'' '' . ,i: Sumas.
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mach More influencedby personal intereststhanbya sense of duty ? • Nohis own party will re-
pudiato him. Why demi "not Gov. Bigler givesome.reason for disregarding the swamies Dfthe
-Court? ,Simply because he-bas no,reason that
will justify his,onduct. The Peg and ErefonWilldenim. concoctsome ingenious esonle,tattho.
twain .gheeitelty of these :papers will pru:eetaAbele eatitses.from:biiviekany great weight.
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ruon Cs:LWOWlitt.VISAMOVEI CONTLAthIATIOMI.—Sinc• the sail-ing ofthebutt steamers, with the mails for theBast, disastrous conflagrationshave occurred invarious places in the State. That most of the
conflagrations with which we have been recentlyvisited haiiinot resulted from causes purely ac-
cidental, does not admit of doubt. The incen-diary is abroad, and almost every portion of the
State can exhibit traces of his foul mission. The
recent fire in Sacramento reveals the horrifying
fact that not only was the conflagration origi-
nally the work of the incendiary, but while the
flames were reducing to ashes block after blockof costly buildings, and while the groat mass of
the citizens were engaged in the unequal conflictwith the devouring element, persons were foundin an attempt to fire those portionof the citywhich were till then uninjured. On the morning
of the 9th lust, a telegraphic dispatch announcedthe total destruction of olle-of the,most thrivingand beautifulof ourmountain towns—Minnesota.
Here the total less was estimated at $52,000,and only three houses remained to mark thesite.

On the following night an alarmingfire broke
out in San Francisco, but fortunately by the al-most superhuman exertions of our Fire Depart-ment it wee checked before much damage badbeen done.

On the 10th instant, Columbia,a populous andflourishing town in Tuolumne county, shared thefate of Minnesota. Property to the value of ahalfa milli= of dollars was swept away. Herothe vengeance of the people would have been
wreaked upon tho incendiary, had ho not been
hurried away to Sonora.

On the following morning, one of the largestfires which has occurred in San Francisco sincethe great fire of June, 'LI, broke out in the low-
er part df the city, and before three hours had
elapsed, three wholO squares had been laid inashes. • Hadthe windbeen high, San Francisco
would in all probability, for the third time, dis-
appeared before the devouring element. The-fire
raged in close proximity to where three of the
noblest steamers on this coast were lying. TheYankee Blade, the Brother Jonathan, and .the
Sierra Nevada, lay stranded, and had not theilre
been checked in its devastating career, they toowould have been swept away. The loss was On:timated at $280,000.

Scarcely had the smoke of the burning embers
cleared away,-and-the excitement died out, than
the news was telegraphed that Sacramento was
in flames. On the afternoon of the 13th, a fire
was discovered in a frame building in the centre
of the block bounded by 3d, J, 4th, and K streets,
which spread in ell directions. Nina wholesquares were burned down, and also the CourtRouse, occupied by the Legislature at its last
session. Water had recently been introducedinto that city, and bad it not been for this, asmouldering heap of ruins to-day would mark
elle Bite of the ..Levee City." The total loss by
th:s five is estimated et $400,000.

At San Jose,- BCDiCift, Marysville, Grass Vol-
ley, Diamond Springs, and In almost every city
and town in California, the incendiary has been
at work, and-there lens disguising the fact that
at. the present moment -there aro a bond ofwretches in our midst engaged in a systemtaiiattempt to raze our cities.

The total lose which has been occasioned by
the several fires which have occurred throughoutthe State, may he safely set down at- two mil-
How and a halfof dollars.

POLITICAL—The politicalcauldron Is at pres-ent boiling over. Elections for delegates to the
State Convention for tbe nomination of two
Congressmenand a Clerk of the Supremo Court,
have been held by both parties throughout theState. The Democratic party of this State Ls at
present hopelessly split. That there will be two
conventions--two distinct party organizations,
and two tickets, does not admit of a doubt. In
consequence of the divisions in the democratic
party the whigs are confident that they willcarry the State. More unlikely things may hap-pen. ' The anti-electionists will hove an over

majority in the Democratic Conventionif no formal split takei place.
brans Nrwa—The news from the mining re-

gions during the last two weeks has been as
cheering as ever,• and on all sides it has beenconceded that the mines arc generally doing as
well as they did in '4O and '.50. The wheat and
other crops throughout gm Btate present a most
promising appearence, and in many districts theharvest has already been gathered. lied it not Ibeen for smut, which is supposed to have de-
troyod the craps insemelocalities fully one-third,

the yield would have keen unexampled in theworld—and in some places as high as seventy-
fire bushels to the acre have been realized.—r.Notwithstanding the leases from the smut, wo
have in all probability raised more breadstutfs
this year than we can consume ; and the only !disadvantage which we labor under, Is properfacilities for grinding into flour. In San Fran-claw a great depression at the present momentis felt. In the money market, p tense acute oftheinsane course pursued by shippe sa...tbeEast, whowill persist Inthrusting on us timesas much at everything es wecan 'possibly con-
sume. The warehouses at present literallygroan
with the weight t't commodities for which no
market can be found,, and none of wideb will re- Ielite expenses. It is calculated at thepresent,time that we have more goods of all desenptionsstored, than we can possibly consume In the nextnine months,

Go= to Otinuort.-,Considerable excitementwas createtlyesterday (14th installlthe or-rival of the steamer from Oregon e newe
of tho discovery of gold-at Port 0 In such1,quantities that the miners were realizing no lessthan fifty_dollarsper day. Parties have alreadyorganized in this city to start for the new diggings, and on Monday the emigration to Oregonwill cot:mance. If it should tern out that gold
exists in any eon:Womble quantities in Oregon,
California will be greatly benefited by the with-drawalof the numbers of persons who now wan-der about our streets in search of-employment,and who, in consequence of the desperate state
of their circumstances, are ready to commit anyatrocity. Theconviction of the existence ofgoldin large qtunititim on the Cascade Range is be-comingmore and-more strengthened every day.A rich lead mine has also been discolered nearSt.Helen's./. .

...
__.SPECIAL NOTICES._

• Dr. 'McLane's Liver Pills,—When 'the
Pravda.? adds landnable remedr Mudded it of theInventor, thereduno medicine which deserved the namefor tinnedof 'Lira and Bilked Compleints, notwith-standing the greet preralems of then dismay in theBrad States. Inthe Eolithend{Vatparticularly. wherethe patient 1. frequently. unable to obtain the con ledofe reedier physkien, some remedy was cduired, st onea* end effectueloca4the operationof which' mold In nowise prod preeudkialto the constitution.' • This bridled.ire suppliedby Dr.ki`LandLiferpW., ea de been premedIn every instance in widthit lea beds tral. Aidedbee-' Oda,not a eolited Instance ha der ammned la whichits Weds barebeen lid caltme, The invention of an ado •add bad distinguished physician, it has nothicigJa C0.,.mon with the dadnostrums imposed upon the pcitelkeby shallowremenders to thefondled at. Experience denow purred. band •doubt. that Dr. 111'Letud PIl L thebast nmedY aiddiddled Pot the LinnComplaint.Portliness will be careful to elk Oa DR. PPLAIIVISCELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS. and Wksnone en.. Tiersere other PR* porrortinglo be Lifer Pills, nowthe pubilualso, hisTelebratedTermites%can now be hodM all respectable Drug Storeslet theUnited Staten shn,for ale by the sole toroorktors, ?LEMING Damns,sUledkault laiteseers to ].Kidd k Co.. GO Wendel.

PEARL STEAK RILL.• CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,
NEAR TIISRAILROAD STATION.Families will bo Supplied with,our varioustrrarks ofFRPIAII ORODNIFFLOCIR, by leavina their or.dere at Abe MW, or inow bores at Lupin, Wilson A Co.s,Wood street. or Braun At Ileiter, sore= of Liberty end Pt.Clair* oblvPRirjuljiibt U. P. Sobwartn, or .I. T. Worts—iforryirdltritgeTreti tofamilies Ineither oitlUt dtleaTerme. CASH cm delivery.

fe7,03 BRYAN, KENNEDY I CO.
FLEXING B

B
Rox 8,.• (FOcCUARINJ TO J. IMOD • co.)WHOLESAL'E DRUGGISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD ESTNNET,_
PITTSB(TROIt,

Pill a•
of Dr. M'Lane'sC.l.Wated Tertairnite.Lim

• •JOHNC. BAKES. & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OLL,

.Prepared expressly for their sales for Medie-
.anal use. • J. CiILA- Ce• heelnz maple:m(lin welt' et, theFlaterieliIn ropetintend the manuStetureof their-OIL esigen. the publicthatitleemend with the greatesteatsfrom none but fresh and healthy lirera.

All 011.1.1 with their ale-nett:lAL will be-foundto be ofunusualflue quality, and eau be retained to the most del.lento stomach. ' • = •
•It is eaten/Wel;employedboth to private and UMW,'praellee, and well deaerves the attention of tnralida, searemedy more •almble than •anY yitdlrmvot,*for c*,3enroptien or palMonarY sßrotinny

JOILI C.RAKER, d CO„
No. 100North 24 et, Philadelphia.Per ealebyall theprincipal Droggleta jel743mdawfeT

Great Cure of Rheruaatista.—ltielfd i-ton of theRichmond Republican, ofDm24,1 2, say thatCarter's Spanish Mixture I.no on.* median t-

They had a man to their press room who an ailleted.with violent Merertrial Rheumatism, who was ntinually:complilidng of miser* Inhis book, limbs, an jobs* hie.
j.

eye. had !acmefeverfeh and matters., tack...ellen. threat.sore, and all the enoptoms ofRheumatism, combined withlicrofula. Two bottlesofCarter's Spanish Mixture curedhim, and to an editorial notice as above. they bean teedmony tolls wonderfulgrad &Tents, and nay thole onlyro.Bret ht, that ellSuffering with diseases off he hloOdare noaware ofthe existence of mocha medicine. They cheerfully recommend It. One their oertificate and notice in fruamend thetattle. • jylB.lmdkeT. ...
NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUMDAGUERREOTYPES.'OLD POST 01110 E DIIDDINO. THIRD STREET.el ITIZENS AND STRANGERS ho wishi1_..1 to obtain an accuiste, artistic •nd Dfc-lik Ilkemess, atWe't,l Viermtrrif=iiittiVriNitiLthee their =(lA%I:rprratI.,,,l.34tagir de.m.ito dde.sfa ilo one ofthe

situated fur the purpose. with instrolents f trr rro,°impowertnlklnd,and hrivinliidl ogrd giaystemo Dag:term-y; .I.:io,l%mrrhir:lx, mit.. egVir t"tratilitooffer to the patrons of tho Art, it style of Daguerreotypes,either singly. or Ingroups, whichhoenever been surpassed.-rjßooms open and operatingIn•llweathers, from 8 o'clock.n. to 0 o clock. r. is. roaDdairT
HARDWARE

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,peg to call the attention of Buyers to their
ostonolre Stock of

NABZWARB AND SADDLERY,compriauir 0.0ofthe most complete- aceoctmectela the

RECEIVED DC RECENT PACKETS FROM EUROPE,
mad whichthey offer on the most favorable term, Mer-&ante laving East will and their Intemst promoted by
buying their HARDWARE at

No. 44 Wood stir Pittsburgh,GI DOORS sacra rostir. two Mow.) feldrd/tog
Enlarged or Varicose Veins, WeakHaw Jams ..orn Wun &ouzo-4 would respectfally Inrite theattention orphysicians. sod the public generallyto ray essertment of Silk Muth, Malaga, Knee CAM.AnkleBacke and bandages ter the rebel...a cure of1. .4wee Iv Enlarged Vet., Weak Ankles. Weak 'knee Jnintanod the various appliances used lo the ewe of ikeelldef rnoohingcotoard Bowen.

tan elm keep seer: It.rlstf of ThuWs. 'Boar Bra.pbouldekBrzook, and la Stet allkinds of ta•banleal Applianc'well lathe onto of disease.
3KO. U. KEYSEE, Who Wale Detmeet...roh29...ikerS No. 149. oar. Wood EL end Vireo /Wee.

IrClintock's Family 'Medicine:L-15'e011 theattention ofboa&of hohlhEE,end othere,lo the44eptieemeet.,h,the thee% rage of them veluablo Family.Medlclee.

HENRY H.COLLINS,PORWARDINO ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTAND WHOLF.SALE DEALER INCHEESE, RUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,Arid Produce liericrunr,
iris

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

A. A. CARRIER ,S; BRO.,
Corner 4th and EmitWield sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
-

State Mutual,Fire & MarineINSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.CAPITAL 8350,000.
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co.OF PHILADELPHIA;

CAPITAL $300,000.
IssulzAxcE COMPANY OP TIIE VALLEYOF WROINIA,

wixtutweir, VIROLNIA:
Capital $200.000.OFFICE PENNA. INF EANCECO. OF PITTADOECE:

4 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300.000. •
Ater ALA. CARRIER. Feet.
Ballro Antidot Lotion. celebrnt-

ed thrum:boat. the lattdes t %MIT relleLle arnerethate
eyaf ;gyrated be the curea
Direase, of tiae Urinary Oryquo, i'Pert wut FriadeC' Ante.Shewrest enema these extraordinary Medicine;hareat.araya metwith Incuring theabove complaints. hoe etir-
prisad' even the Proprietorstherasetres, saying nothingofthe thsusanda ofIndividuals who herebeen pertneeently
mired by their tea. irenould ware the nubile tbet,they Iare not mere ;vim!humbugs. quppoundd.o.iTto. 411,butarepravered by • thorough Chemist, with the moodIel!alee end rare Ingredients aehlth gen to obtained. uldIate Intended todoaood. not one *eel torequired to eon-rime all diet such le thefeet:

They wepot wan betties, with full illeactiosisassemPiehyingthem. the Alitidote at sad the Lake .atSO els.par One bottle lasts tea dal.otithwisitiert4 1p two c.a. threestari..l
11Wreatod by 31. iimmt phyocisz itOpitalPasts, and. preparedby MIMI *Oa, General Aces',titthe Vnitmi States and Catuidas.to whom ell order, motbePrincipalNrbt, tss wookt..r. 0, 11.?On*et., NairYork.
5..V4 InDuoburgh. whole/140.d ret.lL L 7 FLEMINGitOi!!.(fueoeoan. to J.filddkCo.) No 03 WoodW.; Whod-tog, J.U.PATTERSON 4.01)., and by DrOlogiso, oTrp.whoop. • _ . •

NORRIS LOCOBSOTIW3 0112.13.
soi, 44.cri .4etll. end. awry the Railroad, r}hod AmNOAGED for 'soapy_ years e.r.ciniovelp inits toaoidnetnre LOCOMOTITM reentlyeaosktinahlyealasi.4. braddltkep Lula ininonipso 4 tmmero. II:Lures and etiAbl• tes=yrstv m.oluan Incht.. den.,ll.

40 ILICILARD NORUIS a SON:L. G.GRAFP • ----tancetzeor to J.+artb& Ofike / :30 ?wandstrut. rgtib3L ARAthr.Ilazord itnetkr Clomr.Y. Ail rarlsMs (Troy rr, f¢liyusatity. amt. hohd. Also. MarFlue. '
Ease and Comfort.—Tho Conformator,

lately ltoverie4 from Pub, exactly salts tho Ilat to the
peculiarshape crthe IleatLeb wra het le so easy on theheed uanold one A neat tit Hitmar hodat •r Wood .v.v..tt W. DOUGLAS.

PITTSBURGH •

Life, Fire it Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,nu,soszo HALL,rrirEn6 IRon.r4:'JAW S. 400.V, Pruniiral.Can= A Comm. ezlsvoirr.This Company makes every Insurance Sp-portalnlogi one connect.' withLITEittinnttria.e.lbt.rwmMßES.Mziltricks:,%!

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,And against the Perils or thwt3N,and Inland Nichistkaland Transportation. .
Policies Issued at the loweettates consistent wtthto talacties.

a'tlD dier.hAVll ,l4k2l
John Puntrton, eHobert Galay, -Akmuuter Itornohli, Atm.WongCountyratioe.Lastiltanning,-eartra wir, • .tr. - •

Jame. P. Iltxm.
WiWato
John Boot!

lornhltAdlora's M. D.
%m. v. Jdinsion,

Jana 'Marshall,
tersger.4ll4lTont taw!

Indigestion and Liver Compiaint Cared
.BY MU% PIITItOLEOII.-11m1 the toUo.lolll.tt teemRev.O.Dlekernon, •Wow! In Omen:

Mt. B. U. Kma—Dmar alit—Mseelfand wilehavinghem
•
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Solite. ionEM Canal 080.gaYar.11.140Wend 0, iensidlite and Medicine every,where. Payers attrertlainit Itetrelinmaaoptr,l • •orti6
O'CONZJER; BROnal& & CO;

BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL.
ERN, No. IU.wood mrsd, ass dam from first strist, INtts
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Tim, Nsedusgs Obis, Stocks, Eastosnn d.Western ValMil& sod Prsmimary Notoc aim Odds oast OA Tlosi Do.
posits of Par sod earmat Moser; imd tlniand
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Dr. Morse' s, livigoratmg Elie it or ' : Free Deinocratic State Convention. i AUSTRAL _,4_,4 .
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Bide. who ma verify G..PT a single bottle of the melt Valuable Glass Works for Sale. . far Niethoorne. Australia .
On the 20thof September. 1 Q., UPERIOIt MERCILA&T AND GRIST ..

duo. Thecordba I.put. or;vgbly.,;.at..t.ed.i. ri.t.bot. IVIIE Executors of Dlarcus Black late eft
, The FLYING SCUD Isbuilt on the moat approved mod-I-1 MILL-ADJOURED INtICORBTALE--On :

ties. Primthree&perspire bottle, two for five dollar.,etc 1_ Carroll Township, Waehington emmty, Pa, will of- i eru principles and Is meld:lend to be a perr eet mom or • ursday, Arnaud tblth, atSao clock. Fr. XI on the bread. 'Mr twelve dollars. ''-0. It, 111N0, Propri,toe , far at public sale, ' ' Marine AreldUctore Theirs who desire a quick run to ' m ;win be sold by order of Mrs,Very tis,Adminire
,

. 102 Broadway, N. 1. On Monday, the 14th day of August; 1854, . ono or lb.fin est cot r.le , t.CliOvr Ships evorboll...hould 7 tratrixof the Iste Jas. 11.Darts, deed, tat ',table pieceSold by Druggists throughoutthe United Stator,. Cana th.74lo,llaiee I_edeable heel Estate. toultr. . . : seenre pawn,without delay. no only e limited nnmber•of land. situate on ChartlersCreme. four Ors from Pitt*r oflet end '. s.l.Cabin me:enters 5111 be teikso. • burgh.. on theldeubenvilleTurn eliteRoad InRobinson and
insand west Indies. SS FACTWII, ou Dry ken, krenn m • NAU-General Agent! In Pittalmrgh-Fleming Be-,,, corner .1.00,'' to which le attached to AertisofLand, more nriens. : 1dr ,.0.,,r ,.'0re.. 118 0M mlmmr4ll,oludY on huani.at Pier'10 East Chsrtli'm Towneldish multaintng.four ate and emote.It. W. Catokaos. t `worn ,onwhich to erecteda first rate Ma haft Grist
Wood and Fourth.etruets; and Gee. it, Keyser, earner with eubetantial DU ELLIN° 110LSES,TNN 1.41 COTS ,du , 0,, ~ no Wail street. New York. . - Juh In go. order, ramble of turning'a 1891,mm:sof
Wood struetand Virgin alley'. Alen, by J. P. Fleming, for theacrmalmoriallon of thereemployedat the Works.— j

.._ _
•

Fleur day.with a Store Roma. Derelling t .llatios,CUrner
Allegheny CD',

, talldve Th e 1.4. 4 esiondsln Stone Carl and Limestone. and in- i C ifEESE 50 has, prime IV. 11. Cheese re- ' Shop. :Shelia. de.

I ciT,thc ,..re thil,lsoz,ntr,..aln .e,forr ,mp sal.r ,ll ,torrah‘d„.titre",0te.,..it5..cin,1.0.,D..1.nit
,-
-- 4--- eludes about 10 Ammer Valuable Bottom Land. situate on i 1 celvinii this dayby Rail:cad and tor taleha

T. I' IT,T IA'' a C°" 112' '''.4 '4. : sr, ae. , alth stora*elor 20.000 bustrele of entity. witlehI ce.

Myers Extract ofRock Rose, an invalu- it'a.r.ri s7.ls7:lo2"gb .Troggi r!,t..';<`..i..."',7,', 1a.b ar ,a tin''. JI:;1ableRemedy for all dommenteto themanufacturer or capitalist*. a safe and I Sdesirable investment
T. „TT" ~. CO , best,iu the county. to whkh Isadded ample ber.reNow."

1 UGAII-7,5 'Mids. prima N. O. Sugar in' MIIVVILIViIIiroast 01,00t), The water moor i* anion the .store, and for sale by

TEA —IS.IpoRTED!...._ ',. `Vacnue"Aghbvuir' ditnalblarebr ir'blyinnpr.,..,l moougtis\ her,
\

tin

ScrofulousDiseases, Indigestion, Chronicand .ait- 1.90 t10rt,0foreNollifrortrty will be exhibited at 1 .Acute Diarrhea, Dowel Complaint or Dyeerdery, Bib
'• Zoiter the.R.V/e'qt,lLl"A* l:BBL,ICK, Deed. , VliNEST OOLONG

Wesbren Penurrylvanis for wheat, ishing ensteiMork
loos Disease* Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver Caere .trrjr ,che:mid will too held en thepremiere, commencing I 1Lae.° lus treeeieeda small lot of the velebratad tea : !Diadman! of 50,000 tmisheis. /11111 oarale more ll t kal

Ik.P. ALafraid day. when term. will.be made '• x is. CHOP Oolong Tea. This 'fen le exceedingly fro- y that-,„. eo. ,plaint, Chronic .d Acute Itheumathere. Mit known by Jul( ti .1( ERR. I grant, aa very delleate,jesearelm flavor, sal so highly r A ali,3B„l',l,rBrlflrith 8re.4 ,_r 818rke". M. 81'. \
Rheum. Sick limulache. Canker. Naming - CYRUS BLACK . firhed In Chinathat but littleofit inbrought to thisno , rhea;a.b.11.1;gv,,,P.-4,m .r. ..... ,tb. m.-ek. to.,1,14111 • the ums will cation kin,

Sore Mouth.and General Debnlty; J S. 3101111ISON, rev 1 halfchests enmorlslogthe whole importation this i whotsidesnr th brencl T rue on third 1.
ang-Std Executers of Marmot Black. deed. ! season. TM° woo wiah a redir ff"e ls.7t.:Ak .h.sir 1.11111'1,1'. I '4.4,,.5.....887 11.0ef -eorB ;ft% late'-rest. ' --e•-•--"''.'

And as a Pam:ser qr• the Allomf, is unameicd.
-- ;to give it a trial jY2S..

. -. • - • th SI.DAVIS. Auct
rm. theNew Haven Palladium . Locust GroveSemmaryfor Young Ladies. ,Wa.Frosi Wortor rook Rosh-A medil. .under thew 11 STABLISIIE Din IK53, in connection with r tILUID INK—A saperior article ofWriting ' 9 4,"iiiiyi -17t;,":.."---o.r;it ,,,,;•,,•,..t.'t t...• 1 4, • taxi t.:, .. DRY ut/o/ir- Al:

tle of "Rock Itice,” made from &Manta Gast name, Is hav Ji-litrho Pretestant Epl pel Church. ~ ,ain dbC opying inke, notnuracrunnibz C. 11. cirtli,an . ...c_riox_oti_ ,iy29 KAY At,O 55 Rood et 8 ....•4rnmslottoortaar. ans.. 100, st.„23 \,
Inc a greatrun In this vicinity for its curative propertlee a dealer's ofthls Institution is to smite the sun!ad •.r lc_6T

.„. .

---- o'c att.at the tbeComineryalblrcles-roorns,coner.orlfThe cry or'hittaek,..so truly applhable to at lerteriNte half 0 1.8M.g”, °f"°ottrartiva home, withthe essentialfeaturm liToARGAINS.--We are now altering our , and Fj,thstmett. will be so d;an *asortlnentat 11,6110116.
fa thoroughand enticed School.

hle, staple andfumy Dt7Onocli. among oblate art caper
of the medicine,of the day. esmant be iostlY olidied to It.heath:n.3mllmtrom Pittsturrgh,Pa, Is atone,: plcas• foment clock affirm Watches, rich and (editorial:le •

- JJ.wcirn (rem 10to per .81 imlowformer mle`.- fl driolc inlotott'b ''Weethage'",itirt" lniik "lprirß dry, itteulaelParbrint44"4 :tea,"4 ''
the Rock Roo*, for it bas "made Its mark" in thle'elty In ant sod healthfuL

ant leat41,,me:11 .7,17.er than the rame qualityof
severed coma, to therelief and cure of waterers, Whenother The nee:re:Won will begin nnIVEDNESDAY.Sept.2OO,remedies base failed-and what le quite remarkable, name n't‘lll'"lti n'fr llltrATa'l7"kti , vbe Led 1c.,,, °Ma mountains: All

for rir efalrhercom "PariSo blidr nantrig Vemilm,ms l'Mnt."....l3rme"%r4irk,whdlo:"4..hol'irV l44•ul'octl'acceUnttil\ •''erode beet physicians do not hesitate ton peak very.fasom- lion to the Rector,. in!r e. 11. llalat I ; are Rile s-pu will be convinced of tbe tact, by calling at 51 boo.,191. 21h1;,,,,MilItZfArg:trt.. 4, 18~ ...!imr 8•' 188:11•GX ofbly of the command. The certificates °Mous ate notfate 88'''348'T ' I Itteburgh,Pa. • Market en. jade . ROOM, JoweirTBM., .._. ..7 ----' . - '5 1..hi-DAVIS. Ittht.:. \
(Weekly Journal and Vieltor copy.lm, hot hum highly respectable persons. most of

__when, S

e
erweltknown to tie. The matturecturer Webs, wellknown towasagentleman who would not be engaged Ina hntabug,or to deceiving the ,pubile in any wayc-Plal•

ladihns. , •

\4I:TUTION &ALiS

Loetu3t Orove Seminaryfor -Youngad.PrHE next sesbion of this School will beginXTwo WEDNESDAY,on Sept. 03th, and continue Forty-
DayPuplle from the city are ,cortreyedto-and from tha

• •Grove in an ageltisiveOmnibus.
Circulars may be obtained at the gtoreof Mr. George It.White.on Market Ft, and atMr. Mellor's Wood Ft, oron applicationto theReetr,r. Per. WM. 11. CI,AIiKP,nue ltd [Joann'a Pont ormy.l PitiVorghatt.

BANKING HOUSE
O

BELL, G AR RE
F
T T SON & CO.,(IN the North-West corner of andJP Montganugystreets, in the Borough ofHoulnsnion,Penne.. in which so nen) Ranking b slum la to

t
be done.DeArrs onPhlladerphia, l'lttburgh‘,4e„ Le.. ninny, furCollectiona made at the ynnolpal solute in the Pat-ted Mates.

Money received on deposit. payableon dertund. withoutIntereen also,fore 0.9 and 12 months, payable withrea-sonable rake a/Intoner thvr on.MEMBER;OF 17j0Ly. jku R. Joloyon, Win. lurk.and ire. AL /loraof ,111,1ayaburg. Paz A. P. Warm(A M'. art. ilia Gorr*Jr... Piahrr. Wm P. Orel:son, John Jame.;Guqn, and Go,- Garragaux, Huntingdon. Fa-
.__Huntingdon. Jul/ 7th,

IUTNAM'S 31ONTIELY for August, petreed a U. S. 1109WORTH & co.. S 2 Market st..TY2')

Wechoerfally endorse the &bore, haring .witnred itagood elfeet °amain" on pulmonary and scrofulous com-plaints. We believe it lathe twet compound for cOldnand
couglub extant. TheRock llosohasiong been kntrstaaplant atm, medical Acton, and it. prepatation4'Miter-Intended by • gentlemanofability and charm:Let; in this
oily.—V. IL Revistor.

V.11,51.1.1{-100 Edda. Superfine Flour, and
SO do too

_

_

do.t reektred.1Y23 k A.31e 114, 241rt.

ARGE BRICK DWELLING lICCSE 4;.4/enLY.WILKLNSDIIIID AT, AUCTION—On giitu
iLL ClemId attatd-.•4lttn,street. °malts trochee-tie llotel. twine.a front or de gesten Manit.and extending tack detteet to Walleoest.. on

&M
Lich le erected a large well finished twestory... VeldtDwelling Houle, with k, Stable lend .other ImprOme,mente.
Tarimone-sixth cash, $l.OOO on let Uprtl. IMb, natio,at any time not exow,ding 0 years. withInterest, payableannually, secured by bond and mortgage.wag P. )I:,DAVIS,Anctr.

and foa sale by

YE FLOUR.-10 bblB.
,Haur,rued andfor role by

Or—
A. A.

---------'

fresh groundRye
3loßUill. U4,:4 et.

Nrr 'Mate, D.20, 1821.MIA la to urtify that the notlceof the Rock 1102, meth•
Ana publlalledIn our raper In connection with one from
the Palladium.no notonly uneollclted, butno, wdtle
by theeditor ofhie own judgmentandobeerratlon.

OUTH PITTSBURGH PROPERTY Fait• --4 ALE. Two bondinglots. hatingtogether front of41 fret 10 Ineber, on this lisahlngton Turnpike. 1110 feetIn dentb. Will t, mold $lO barge!. Errinho ofIr-'2 B. 3.IeLMS. _l.sth 01.
PEARL ASH.-10 casks Pearl Ash,wore fOr Redo by , IyM 11. DALZELL tGo. •

UNITED STATESPROPERTY AT AUTlOlt —Will bo !midot public mutton. et the All.ghee,. ArsenaL of 10o'clock. P. M.. on dotardar, the 19th

\
lost. the *diming artiees.ll=
810:45 611211ket fllntr, \ 2 odad4 \ue \20 822 tide dot \ 7 Ilmer ch It160pistol . 3 turning 49M 1.700P. tact iron oemn \ 64 6144adeld"ol1M

dar\0,00 do wrought Iron \ 0 carpenters\ rotlillon2carpenters' ~doer,\ 4 hatchebn\ \ ~ •2 band ,zero \ 7 bench hammer; - \:!candlestiskic . 1sledge tb% •7 bench eity\, '..1 hand lathe. •

4 baud •

. 4 drawingkol14 augreK -,

1 bread out \ 1rasp; , \1felling do: 2band sown \' 1 coopers' do; 2drongbt brasea, \DT orderof 1.t.1% J. RodrelUNOommandlng. 'au9 \ , • . P. 91. DAVIS. Anetr. \

OSBORN •.ti BALD.WIN.
Pamanftru omca, Now Aaron. Dec. 22.1011.This will certify that the favorabla notice be the mod,

tineknown es the 'Week Roee," was voluntary teatime..
Mal. Induced by the writer's knowhelao ofthe curative of
recta of thearticle In certain macs, as wellas by the moor.
able opinions whichother', wellknown to lam, bad es
Premed ofIt:and furthermore, the article was written with
cot par or the promise of nitymetit, or the knowledge of
themanufacturer. BABCOCIi LI1)1AN: ,

rROPER'fY IN THE VILLAGEOFFAIR-
VIEWFOR SALE—".acre ofgroom!, witha dwell--2.3 feet rinare, containing eightrooms, well vulted for•a public orprivateresidenee,frolt treexin abundanceoonlevery thing.inexcellent order. The property le eitoatedtwo xxilee aid of Deer Creek. and Immediately op-mite Vorner'• Stgtlon of the Alleaeny ValleyRailroad.—Pelee low and tolinaager-ea.7. Aria/ lc.

If, 51cLAINi.U,Gthat.

C.SCIZOFULA.7
MYERS' F.X'fI:ACT.OF ROOK

Assessment Notice.TIIE Stockholders or thePittsburghtug[`Ammar sr)llehhras, barsbl itotillsd thatameensant to(fly(lstsrs , µax h.a4.baa. tsvislaathe stack ofsaidestaPaaT.BaYsh ,sRa.Ptsamor _

sal M. E. ARNOLD. Tram

CIREAT CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT,LA by the original,only into andgenuine Liver Pills.armor Cam. Ohio Co., V., March 26. 1849. •Arr. EY. 11.5.11m—Dear .Bin—l thinkit duty I owe tors,;ut ein4ilh,edubil&gerkerallty. tost+Lte that love beg ditthat an &Wearfarm= ark 4 which sodzao .31.4low state. Mating be yourcelebrated Liver Pals terloafer sale by& ft. Sharp, West Liberty, andnommn&ed to me byI,BY phi*ciao: Dr.E. eolith. I oonelnded togive them fair trial, one boo undthem tobe lust what th ey are tithereconismudedbestLiras Pills everused. and after taking 4 boxes, I find thedisease hos entirely left me, aad I am now perfectly well,Itespeetfully yours, D. ILCOLEMAN.
Kcsr Lzusgrr, March 28, 1649. .•lem Lift that am personallyacquainteewith Mr. Cole-man. and an boar testimony to the ,out of tha 11,b011;ea:Linage. A.'. SHARP.TO TIIII•PMILIC—rill 011/10n1TalkC inPillsare prepared by It L. Seller,.and having hisname toMack war upon the lidarm& or e hs. and his alguathreonthopanddewrapyher—all others Onottsefeits or Barr/mi.Wont. SSIJ vit. W.. pr etorss"

. Pittsburgh, Vs..And for aide by Druggists generally: Sy=

This wonderfulmedicine & last gainingrw Itselfam..tarn,. which no other medicine can bocka The plant,
/trekRose. Is used and recortmended by many eminentphylielanscrone country. Hearwhat J. 11, Thompson. orPhlladelptdaawn . 1 hare praseribed It'ln bad eases or
seraph., patients at Kills Liconital. Hi• arimear at.
trotted the /attentionofsenior ph yetrbaus noreport. theFollowing remarkable caseof lib'to Swelling or the right
hip. Ior.brusr7. 1844. The lad was 7 years old. and had'
the dims. ibr 3 year.. the bone was dislocated upwards,
and outwuds. There two • largo opening on the hip lead.tog to the bone. Intowhich I could thrust mT eager. I
counted 9 ulcera. Ile had been under placidphysicians.
•ho hod gleen him op. I ordered a decoction of linek.ltore—ln too days hi.,night sweats ceased, Ithan ordered a twr,spoonfulof Enna neer., three lima • dor. Thirtd,nloe'day,afterhe was cutlet:ly wall.

iUXEOUTOES: §ALE OF STOCKS ANI)COUPON BONDS—On Thunderawning, August 10.o'clock, at the Menton:de' Exchange, dth st.,, will besold, without.reserve, forwash Dar fund., by archerof. Exec-
-1600 Ames Pittsburgh *lre ComPwurBtdAr'620 do Bluff

do O.aad Pa. do -. oo `diXroad:: do~:n .do -Erehanse Bank ... do data,_
~\

\ 2(buy= Bonds. County ofAllegheny *LOCO eaen.\ 2' do do City orrittsbure -IAOO •-+

a. bon.ABLANK CHECK, N0.1.34, on N.HolmesSons. haring been mislaid or stolen from us Ole
.t
the nubileare esutlemed sgslnet t9ktnß ;my Checkseigned bf um, numbered as above, or whichmay hare beenattend from said number. Yl/lISYTII tCO.Pirtnburgh.Jnlr Slat. nut-lwd

Notice to Shippers.rV and after August 3d no freight will beJrreeelred at the Federal etreet Elation orthe Ohio sodPenna. Ilailmadfor ehlrment.alter the hourof o'clock,I'. M. lIIU. Lading must be handed Into the /freight OFAce before 7 o'clock, P. Si. J—A. ItHAREk.au2tf FreightAgent O.tP. It. R.

Itoff's College.-
Clastdeal and liratbematimdDepart,'ment °fads Instlfirtion glint. re-opened on MON-A, Angnet 21st. Laognages. Matrunnatkaand thebight'Engltahbranch.Ellhe lade.bt. Youngmen canhereprocure a thorough course of thumbed and Mouth&Studio.. No pans nor expense will be, scared to makethin- no eat of the thUrwge worthy or, patronagia, -doerff.v 'at'd eT4""'l 2°' --initPDVl,o l,hot"P.

3031 got orMathematial and Closest Language.
Fold wholesale and retail at the Drug Stireof Georg; 11.

Keyear.No. 14n, corner Woodstand Virginslier.lifirSign of the Golden. Mortar. jyttdawli

Mx&ilamlim No.Boo Fourth duetseye td•Dr..IIcLAXER CELEBRATED VER.vrina}::
Nur Yoga Hit' 15,ISS2.t3,A chillofoloe showing synirtointof worms, I ease

It a bottle of lii. Iletarw's Caleleatat Vertelhinc.,thicie
broughtawaya bunchof worms. numbering. I shouldabout thirty. The child was very ask during the
operation, but is now welland hearty.

Mr.. Ertel.; NuIS Arratte It writes. under'date of Au-
gust 10.18:4andeathshad been troubled withluau.for more than a year. nd that she Uric onriattle of Dr.
Melauleei C•latasted Tersollhaw, 01.Ith brought awayfrom her over three hundfudworms. bin and Mile. Shenok Wien" Innwelf to La eatlnly Dec from digs...

Mn. linggina•Berman woman. rending atDM lutingtonstreet, nye, that afterpitng nue vial of 3lSLane'sebreted XermUligalehe award two large taro onrmxTheglans certificates manedl from turtles well known In
this city. If there ere any who do.td, they boo, the
names and addressee, and can with& themselves by re,sonal Inquiry.

BONDS IVANTED.—k,II,OOO worth of
.Am

ottgaga&Inds wanted, fur cand, Endtdre of
TIIOS.IIyOODS. :a, 4th st.

ROL 14,.16.1iFojiniVde4namp,:irtzTza3"4"4,:t11-I.liiif':L!`" .KT:g• "11.100

EMI-ANNlIAL SALE—A. A. .31n50n75;t C. will, cor Thuredar. July trth, over the hedestestheir Berea.. Sleeves, Chellis. Poplins. Deialnee. de... at;animmenee reduction from natal rates,. and at w great,enceinte from cost ofimportation. \ ' jy27
bikeLOTll—`lso doz. nssod ' sizes ofmuzoilCloth.Table et‘ndand Ilmemi Wee.. of differ-ro! /x73lZr e=4l.°7 '.u—Tetrit..mar,s7

vLOOR OIL CLOTHE 2000 yds. 3\ 4,5; 6and84 Floor Oil Clothof ctle styles, lust'redfmm the Factory' .1for sale, w !male and retail. a. theWarerotins, 'll4llarket !t. If. PITILLIII..Ql,ESII-ANNUAL SALE A. A...• Mande ‘7•L''k.-. ill1 Co. wdose oat theirstock of I stem- and alai,at,one third ess than mom/ mite*. '

'RESII MACK_EREL--No. 81arge, idball"bbl3. reed day by LATZLIT k PASTO2I-au4 2115 Liberty strait

GGS-4 bbls. frost', this day roc d for sole1121 Li 4.5 IIKNIIT CrDLLINS.
IN FIVIBOOKS at,Davison's Book Btrore, EtS•Marketrt4nbar 4t.t. ' •

_Nmi,..„....... on Romanian: Fashintr and Famehot IgrfroaofVraldnirham. by Agnes Strickland: Lee.[urea Aretntaetant and Painting.by Ilasklar Hamblea/kix.,lin Ito dt Elul , vast and prevent, by „Ttaanorm• .Tbe . \Iron Co 'war a tual inlinenee.by Mary OoydeneHandbook of U very,' Blogranhyt itonny.• Ilentoln 6t *...io .Foregn.Lande, by . ra.Stonts Magdalen iteportert, aldoryalrAofthe SellobMrti, 14,goftb.fglor oft Margarlii./alttentlnifluattn"t py Y • More i7:;11; Irte 11Ono 'P.'n-la' •Th httr al Al' tII d Abroad: Sr\ - ''''''. IT ''a h'I? Storm
an

•Cu I strtMiry thne rd.... An, .fi u.- oTniai.• ?..., •ilidt'ATA'n.tilioorT..-%.,%• "th-itue octi, —laand o• yeti !Ad f .l3,l!;k7dhaleond BO IOI"%lao, '..a10:467 Zottle9r Eabblk School Moyle. '

lALLLLME--100 bble. recd and..LA n• min by au9 HENRY ILCOLbIB9.PEARLS--13 esks. just recdand for saleby an 9 lIL'NitY ILCOLLIN&
IcCORD'S COMPOUND FAMILY SOAP.—.2fr) tar.rem,' for r}ln AT. HENRY R. COLLINS.

LARD-:-.No. 1, in kego, jtot roadand forsalphy- nut) •ISE.vRT ti. COLLINS.
100 Wlnte ~Fish, Trout, Sal-l: men, dn, reed and for nails br HENRI' ILCOLLIN&VikrANTED—i Salesmanwho understands.Y the halal! Dry 0.4. I:twiner, and en°. furnish...tiFfw‘nry rearta,, Applyat Ni..nl Marian Ft. an 7flswEuo CORN STARC.II-5 has. just re-mired and tor FAN ny ang W. A. 3fcCLIIRO.

A. MASON $5 CO. Yugo
• all theirFrench Chin res. rare7an worth:Zs. ,

4-t. A. MASON & CO. will el
t i,i.inr„kteilliirt7"q.Whit.u°`4°

. \

TiIRENCII GINGIIMIS marked ',..Id. Inc447 rd . nt A.A. 3:13.90N. A 0n.% 23,

\bOTS & FAR:il:.:§BuildirTgWts,
- tenl in Ant:The:lTC*. annr I3enoun Annot,1 at ....nn nann, ori 3-nu I.refer a knraa .n mynah Fon ,of /Vam ofgroat land: iil, L on in:owing nnyubior in,
*

Irk 3.'''''.' "4TANILITIVIAbrit)ThcAretA.
\ --,--A IVA will sell Ate balance of 6ur light, Cali,r r enen at3•cid 4 onnti err to r.s tban els, ununflinc.. N ..iF27 . A. AL-5 /450:i A CV. 23. 344 et, ,1

ALA-p\ti •the Cr hartiors,Valloy R. R.
:kr,. • OtCoal4vd.nesuytlcroflelLL tho keylog oto3,Coo7fers.l to market, It' Is Worthmotetancy mak (writ or. the. allMono. gtla"iftrftr,er Ti[o4,TooDs7s, st-

tf9.ontrebniers nal be eareinl toask for DR. 3DLANDIi
CELSDILLYED 1-RILAIIITGR. and taro 141,12 C elm Allother Vertnittorth onoperthrn.are ,reethleta. Dr. 31••Lthe'r s teriniDnire. .Loto. celebrated Liter Tills,can nonI.bad atall re:lnstable D.; Stares in the Milted Staten
andtram the sale pethilasone"miptup Dranints.in=Bdl.SUM,[III In J. liidd Wand ittreet

CKE.It'S FARINA-5 buf. fresh Farinajfor sale by anB W. A. 3.IcCLURG:
1) ICE•FLOUR--3 hxs. pure fresh ground:I_4, Ric. forinle tar aqs u .A, -11=c9.119.7.I.IFAR.L SAGO, 'Apiece, for sale by
X au4 W. A. MCP.IMO.

iIIiOCITE TER PROPERTT POE .:: LE—-' AZTiro honeys .P.S2d 4 aezr4,l' land Idiolning the Itoz.oast1 ougnelltocheeter„fifer con ty, Pri.: vneet the how.is • lice eom.forseb mehe one and a half\ eteekatiltth. Thentbar ,le two story stone bhura. /8n,l;de`.l%;edft onr. eolankintnn4 mom andrct.. Jarkitchen nittk0...1 lief trat..qatthe dm i.,ven,, etable' aI cuall;:t, 1.si,,,..LULl,mhsg;Ti5ity1.g;t0.174470.i,
\I1tZrt ftotai).and Y. .. 4. in, -a.rlply to D.3lebrinl , '.

• INI1NI EIV 00,Kg y xpra, .., - rom Itarpers,- ..7 a.dwk.b• bland\NoNtesitri- A..llaola. \ ,, elk'sthe.Tentheinne• er laqueneeShopllfled,enthret, •,inga edmarehetudee system otinstencilni. for the sin Am.-
\

\1
inane orthe voleeand for:dlanbenient in 1Y."6.0 t0n, artocpaldle._speaklna, br . ll abll 4ll4neett. .. \,iVtitli=lir,,rza ',l•Lv,..by\ . ,

\, , .,,, J.I....READ:II,ith it. \
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